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QudtatiMarl Closing onsxet Captations Heawvaelone
NEW YORK, Jana closing prices:!

Ai Chem. Dye 1T -- Comwltn Son NtU Pow Lt
4.50-4.5- 5; grahaaa. " 48, 4.50; wkela
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Wall . Street Sentiment --Is
Optimistic in Spite ofPortland ProduceKegmlar .., sow

IA, x4JU, El PowAm Smelt As Refkte

- f1.78. -price, , ....
CL-o- p Qrmdi' A Iwrtteifat" prlc 84c; B grade SSe '

M Ik? af4 an botiI aatkry
-- iMttarfat avaraga.). v
; DMribeter price, fSLSa.

A sjreder battrlaiti Deli
ered JE4; B grade 21 H. ; ,

C A grade prtot.: 27 He; Ml,
grade 2Hc; qwurten 2SH

--

25 ta 4tS. Oraagae. erata
6traw berries, local 1.50 CHICAGO, r Juae,

rOHTtAXD. Ore- -' Jane AP)

Wheat: Opaa Hie -- Law Ooae
Jaly . TaH 7Va 78 78

Cash Crala: Oata, Ke. t lb. whita,
29.00; 'o. 8 lb. gray aaaa-aa- L Barley,
No. 8-- lb.BW, 2B.50. Com, Ka. 2,
ET ahlpauav 27.25, Xo, 1 flax, 1.73.

Cash Wheat Bid: Soft whita 74; waat-er- a

wait Tdrwaatora red" 73. Hard red
winter ordinary 72 K ; 11 -- per eant T8;
IS par cent 74H: l8 pwr eaat 77; 14
per coat 88. - Hard whlto-Baa- rt ardiaary

; 12 par eaat SOU; IS par eaat 86;
14 par eaat 85.. ..- -

Taday'a Car Baeaipta: Wheat 21; bar-
ley 1 : floa 15 ; corn A; aata 1 null-fea- 4

S. -

" frZORASLIsS .areather. - jrJth showers promised
brought, pnt--. more . selling in the
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wheat market today . - -

Cabbage, lb.

7
9
3

88
35

3
27
41

'74
11
26
13

2S
43

2
40

6
74
37
10
41
48- 6
20
t

Carrots. Calif., ert, 4ai.-2.-S0 ta 8.50 - Early price, gains of almost B
cent were wiped out and small
fractional losses substituted.' The

- Caallflower. Calif 1.251 local tro
Oalry. Qua, grata t 25

.. Calif, erata. ,, , ... 1.25 .

. S Pullmna
1 Safeway. Stores

25 Sears Roebuck
45 Shel TJnion
43 Sou Cat Edison.
27 Southern Pac
21 Stand Brands

5 Stand Oil Calif
12 SUnd Oil NJ
19 Stude.baker
59 Sup Oil
49 Tim Roll Bear

" 3 ' Trans-Americ- a"

Union Carbide
74 United Aircraft
32 United Airlines
47 US Robber

104 US Steel "

reports indicating crop deteriora Portland Urealock
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By FREDERICK GARDNER
NEW. YORK, Ja-- e

but persistent selling ot steels..
motors and. specialties put leading
stocks on the losing end in today's
market.

While a few issues, such as
Safeway Stores and Loft,, were rel-
atively active pertornraners - with
small plus signs, declines of frac-
tions to more than 2 points pre-
dominated at the close. At that,
ezereme losses were betantiatly
cut in many cases. - -

It was a slow retreat for the
most part, 'with transfers for the
Dve hoars- - totaling &9 8,540 snares
against fM.llO yesterday.; The
Associated Press average of 0 is

tions improved in some districts
selling started after wheat had ad-ra- n

ced to a lexel at which Jnly

Am Tel aVTelr
Am Tobacco .

Am WatWks --

Anaconda . -
Armour 111

Atchison
Barnsdall
Bait A Ohio .

Bendlx Aviation
Bethl Steel
Boeing Air .

Borge Warner.
Budd Mfg ' ,
CalifornU Pack
Callahan Z--L.

Calamet Hec
Canadian Pac
J-- I Case
Caterpillar Trac
Celanese ' :

.Certain-Tee- d ,,
Chen A Ohio
Cholatei
Coml-Sol- r

uau i v. an. i i i. r. A.;. MA

PORTLAND, Cra, Jaaa 1. AP)
(TJ8DA) Hogs! Baeaipta. aalabla 600,
total 1450. Market alow, Uto trade weak

PORTLAND. Ore., 3mi".V (lrCoaatry aleata Selling pTiee ta retailers:
Ceaatry-kille- e kegs,' baas-batebe- aadar
160 lba IK; vaa.cra.12e lb,;
sight aad taia. S-l-le la. bea-- y. 10a lb.;
spriag lambs, 15-16-e; yearling Uatba, 10-12- a

lb.$ ewes, 5-- lb,; eatter rwws, S-- 9e

I1.; camaar sows, la.; balla,
11a lb.

Llea Paaltry Baytag prteaa i "Legbara
broilera, 12 18a lb.; colored springa, S
Iba. aad sear. 17a lb.; Lagbara bwas. arar
SH Iba., IStt-lae- : aadar SMi Iba. 12-l-

lb.; ealarod kens to 5 Ib-a- 17-lS- a lb. aver
S Iba, ISe lb.; Ma. 2 grade, Sa is. tee.
: Tarkaya BalUag prieeai Drasaed haaa.
17-1- 8 lb.; toau. , 16--1 7a In. ; Bay lag
prices: Haaa 15-1- lb.; toau, 14-1-5 lb,

Patatoaa Takiata Geaia ( ) aaalall
lacai 1.00: Deeeaotee eaa 1J5-1.4- 9 aaa
tal; Klaamtb Palla--

.-
- lflaaa. --

. Sew PoUtoea Calif. Whites,
25.

1.60-L.T-5

60 lb. sack - - -

Bops 1S3S ChMtera-SO-26- n; gag-gla-a.

SS lb.. , ., . .

t atabair JTenJaaL 1S8S slip, S9a ft.
: Caaeara Bark Bayi-- g riea. 1S19 Swat,
da lb-- - t '- - '?- - --- - " ' -

Oalaaa Oregaa Ve. 1, 1.80 cental;
Calif, yellow, 90e-1.0- 0; red, 90e-1.0-

- WaWWaaattaanay7 tsis. flp,
aeajiaal mediaai 25a ft; mnt and araidt
2V26; als aoeUt .. fleaea, 22-24- a Is.;
aaatara Oragaa. lS-Sl- a. , "

Hay Belliaa- - wnaa a eta.R-r- at Air-M-a.

' ' ipw, wnji .
j' Parsley. --, .40 . raagas -

"I" 1 . III 4 41inu Pttaaafc
. oq ia. nags . . ,

aautees. Calif . cwt tM '
Barrows aad gilts, gd-c- a, -

9 C75 7.5h
4a gd-e- 160-18-0 lba, t.lfl 7:70

? de fd-- h. ISO-IS- Ibe . T.lOcj 7.70Rhabarh, ats'aer
Waal. ata4laa(, lb... , .

Coaraa. la, .

Laaiba. lb. ' :'
atabarr. lav

.19 ta v J5
.22
J7... .vi araipa. aaa. da gd-B- , 7.7 43 Walworth

for the US grain belt and official
contract! equaled the prerious sea-
sonal high of 70 as a result of
buying inspired by pessimistic pri-
vate .crop production estimates.
The moxfe optimistic. goTemment
and private weather reports after
midHMsslon encouraged profit tak-
ing that . caused a decline of as

' "MM" 7.10 W" 'da Ike
v dd rd-e- 250-2- 0 Iba 50 Western Union .' rttoa yaM aylaaia c Faaatat fttnt M& f.io

S.25-.r- 5- 18 Nash. Kelrlnator- - White Motors '
1 National Biscuit XT ' Woolworth -Wlaalailiaiiaiiallta faacv.-- j ISa. 48sues was off ."7 of a point at '47."

. de gd-e- 290-85- 0 lba
da nsediaaa, 140-1- lbs

Packlag sows, gd. 275-S5- 0

' do goad, S50-4.25--

da rood. 425-65- 0 lbaL

.. swas --JT0 rannx .
(Baytag Fr ai- .- raaaa'aL

Larga aira ' - .fg '
Uadraaa artrma Uk.iiM2.sk.,.-x- f

Lars ataaaaraa i ", .. ,, .1 ,
Fuiirta .,,,; J2
CaloraaT ' " ' 1

t'.- i- ik. .... y v J

.a.o i.io
5.60 e.oo
S.SOe 8.73
6.25 5.75

!441aav la; aaaall lc: arcbard ru. J,a
: lOe. WaJaal BMata. 5 ta SO lb. ". ..
J - . . aeataaV aa . a iai at I. XBBch t as .1.9s cents from early

33 , National Cash 18 Xew Vork Curb
&! Nati Dairy: Prod If Cities Service

11 iJaUlorxal Dist 21 El Bond A Share .
5.00 d S.5Pdo jBediass, 27S-M- 0 rbw.7 41 He- - tabic . ltr rchvri: mr.f IgV fdr-st- fi-ti-; TO IMj iJW9 T.50WhMr ughanuv kaaajt JWait I aabf iia. tiaba

Market Takes Beat .

'' Brokers were not too down-
hearted over the drifting set-bac- k.

There was nothing particularly ns;

In, the poUtfeal 1 or busi-
ness news bwdget andconsequent- -'
ly, toajbrity opinion was that the
list was merely taking a rest after
its lengthy upward pull. '
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highs and-- , wheat closed K- -
lower than, yesterday, July' 78-7- 8,

September 77-- 4-

Cora Lower Too i
; Other grains followed the action
of Wheat, corn closlnsr nnehanred

JTa. x,. ls-O-O Mi. at wtch. 18.00 taat
OI4 raaatara
Harry: baaw'4bx i i - n ,.

- " Ka. 2 graie it lau.

Peaa Ora The Dalles, "8-- 4 He; local
44-5e- ; sacks 1.75-S.OO- i

Peppers rionda, 1920e lb. ...
Patatoaa Ore. Ueachuiea Kaiteti, He.

I. 100 Iba. 1 IS 1.25; 25 lb. ak, 85-8-7 Vae:
zoo raiczs

Larca aslrat to off. July' 61 H; September

Cattle: Jtecelpta, 800; eal-- aa, aalabla
2O0, total 150. Market alow; atoady ta
weak. Price raafe: .

gtearK Soad, 00-11- siSO P.75
da padiast, 750-11- S.00 S.29

da eoas.(pUia). 760-10- 0 . t.Uv 8.0
Heifers, good. 750-90- S.50J 9.00

do aaadiaa, SSO-BO- O .-
- 7.60 S.50

Heifers, awdiaw, 65O-M-0. 7.50' 8.50
do eeas (plain) 550-90- f.75 7.50

Cows, good, all welghto 6.60 7J5
do atediaJB, att weighta 6.50 6.50

' do cent (pUin) all wt-a- 4.75 6.50
da low-eat-c- aU wta 8.75 4.75

vorer. ii.so aaa; ujaouy.. aaatara Ora-g-,
1S.00; da vsDay, j4,0(j tos. Part- -

Baaar Barry aad trait. lOOa, S.10;
baJa 5.15: beet S.05. .. .

Dacaastla Flow Selling price, "city de-
livery, 1 to 25 bbi lots: raaiUy
49a, 5.70-S.2- 5; bakers' bard wheat" aaC
Al bakers' blaeitem, 4.80-5.1-

blended wheat Dm, A80-5.2- 0; soft wheat

40
.14
JJl41
.10

lvra staad-r- da
Madias axtras :
Mad i am standarda
Uatlargradaa
Pallata rsMABI0X CXXAMZXT Baylag PHe.

S.25-S30-.
CI tree frail Ora-safra- lti Taxmar --aarab;

seedless. 8.00-8.5- 0; pish. .2.50 4.00.-- an-to-

fancy, 8.00 2.25; rbaice, 1.S5-1.75- )

rtorfda, all rises, 8.C8-8.2-

; Ooaaaaarriaa -- 7a lb.
Garlic a-l-

Leroeas Fancy, sB atsea, 8.00-6.60- ;

ehoiea SOt lass.
.. L'mea Dos. cartea, 80 38a.
: Lettaee Local dry. SOe-SS- e.

Oraagea California aavela, large, 8.50-4.0- 0;

aaed 8.00 8.50; small, 2.75 9 00; all
sixes, 2.25150.

Cucumbers Bothouse, das 1.50-2.8-

box 2V 4 dos. Calif lags, U0 1.6O.
Lettuce Local dry, 8-- 4 dos., .'

1.00; fair, 60-75- e.

Mushrooms f'nJtivalad. I lb.. SO 85a.
Onions Ore. yellows. 50 lb. sacks. OS

medium 1.10-1.2- Ige, top US; No. 2, 50
lb sacks. 50 60c; Calif, wax, 1.00-1.1- 0;

reds 1.00 1.15.

Battarfat. A, arad .34

US Ka. 2, SO tb. ate; 4tf--4: Klaamatb
Ruaaetav C8 Ka. 1, 100 Ih. ska, 1.10-1.1-

Whites, CB Na. X. 1.50 l.5." Bbabarb Ore., tettoca erata 25e l.l0.
Squash Calif, Zucchini, 1.00-1.2- 5;

aamaaer,, 1.25-1.8- Wash, summer. 1.50;
Zaeehlai. 80-90-

Strawberries, Oregon, best 1.50-1.6-

Spinach Ore 30-85- c oranga box.
Tomatoes Orj. hothouse, ll-14- Tex.

lag. 2.00 2.25; Calif.. IS lb. lug 1.00-1.2-

Bunched Vegetables:' IaksI per dos.,
bunches; onion 17 4 20c, radishes e;

parsley, 17 20c; Calif., beets,

(id
I ? ? ? I

Martlt(hora ben a. aver SVs lba.
Laghara hani. under l4 Iba..
ltgbora broilers. Hi lb. Hp
Roastera. 4 Iba. aua ovar
rryers. ta 4 Iba.
Colored bant.. 4 ta ft Iba.... -

.11

.10
40
44
.11
44
.OS

Bulla (Jigs axel), gd (beef)
all weights
do saediBas, all wts
da cat-cor- n (pin) all wta

Vealera, choice, all wts

6.50
6.75
5.00
8.00

62"4-H- ;. oata uncnanged to
down, rye -- H-H down; lard 7 to
10 lower. .

While many traders preferred
to await additional private crop
reports scheduled for tomorrow,
some took a pessimistic view of
conditions on the basis of the
Santa Fe railroad summary
which was similar to the estimates
of Mrs. E. H. Miller released yes-
terday. The usually optimistic
railroad indicated Kansas harvest
may not exceed 90,000,000 bush-
els compared with the government"May 1.

Stocks sand
BondsOld rooatera. lb

7.00
6.75
5.75
8.50
6.00
7.50
6.00
7.00
5.50

do good, all wta.
LIVESTOCK do aaed. all wti Root VereUbles: Batobsgss 1.25-1.6-( Baying arte (or Ma. 1 atack. baaed a

7.50 fi
6.005
4.50 tf
6.50
4.50

r sack, lugs 50 60c. beets 1.25-1.6- 0ft
do enll-eo- (pin) all wta

Calves, medinoi, 250-40- 0

do com (plain), 250-40- 0
85 40e. Horseradish 15s lb.Jobs 1

aTftfrsr iminn 1000.Complied by Tb Associated Press
BO

Sheep: Receipts, 500, total
Spring lambs steady. Price range
Spring lambs, gd A cboiee..S 7.75

15 15 SO
OS 8.00Ctil Stocks

D .5 "aslL' XvSNet Cog.
Thursday
Pra-io- na

PORTLAND, Ore-- Jane 1. (AP)
(USDA) Produce price cbsnges:

Apples Ore. Newtowns, med to Ige.
ex fey. 1.40-1.50- ; fey. 1.20 1.30; Wash.
Winesaps, ex fey, 1.50-1.6- fey 1.25-1.8-

comb, ex fey sod loose, 8-- 3 Kc lb.;
Bomes, ex fey, 1.65-1.7-

Artichokes Calif., 1.85 2.00.
Arocadoa Calif., 1.40.
Asparagus Ore., Wash., green, 80 lb.

No. 1, 1.50-1.6- bunches, unclass loose,
1.00-1.1- No. 2.

Beans Ore.. Calif., Ken Wonders
80 lb.. 1.85-1.9-

Celery Calif.. Utah, 1.60 1.80; white.
.50 2.75.

Cabbage Round head, 1.25-1.75- ;

Calif., crt., 1.50-1.75- .

Cantaloupes Calif., stds, 45s, 3.75
A00; ponies. 45s, 2.90-3.00- ; jumbo 4.00.

Cherries Calif. Bings, 10-- 1 lc lb.;
Wash. Binga 1315c; Royal Annes

Carrots Calif. 50 lbs. sscked, 1.50-1.6-

bunched rates 2.25-2.5-

Cauliflower Local, 9-- 1 Is, 1.00-1.1-

' Celery Crlif., Utah, 1.85-2.0- white.

day

6.50 7.50
6.00 6.50
5.25 5.50
4.500 5.25
2.250 3.25
1.25 O 2.60

do medium and good
common (plain)

Lambs (shorn) aaed A good
do common (plain) .

Ewes (shorn), good-choice- ..

do common (plain) med

Indns
Dl.O
66.6
67.6

.

54.9
77.0
58.8

Bails
D .5
18.5
19.0 ,

18.0
13.4
23.8
15.7

Month ago

D .7
47.0
47.7
45.7
38.1
63.4
41.6

canditlona and taiei reportad op to
p.m.

l ambs, 1939, tops T.00
Lambs 1.75 ta 2.25
Ewes 2.00 ta 2.50

S7.0
S7.5
S8.1
29.6
40.0
S3.7

In A Huny"Tear ago
1939 high
1939 lowHogs, top ... 7.25 Bk-

-r a-- ttZaaTt

PEPCO

Portland Electric Power Co.
STOCK & INCOME BOND

130-15- 0 lbs. Wool in BostonB0SD AVXBAQZS
20 - 10 10

210-30- 0 lbs.
Sows
Beef cows

6.75 to 7.00
. 650 to 6.75

5.25 to 6.75
5.50 to 6.00
5.50 ta 6.25
5.50 to 7.00

Bulls
Heifers

Rails
A .1
57.0
56.9
55.1
61.6

10
Forga

A .1
62.4
62.8
59.7
61.4
SAO
68.S

STATE FIIIAIICE CO.
A Home-Owne- d Institution

(Chllds A Miller's Office)
8-4- SUte St, Salem, Ore.

Phone 9261 Lie No. S-2- M-2- 23

Top veal 7.00

indna
A .1

100.0
99.9
98.6
96.5

100.7
97.0

Net Chg.
Thnrsdsy
PreTions day
Month ago
Tear ago
1839 high

Ctil
A .1
96.2
96.1
94.0
90.2
06.2
91.9

BOSTOK, Jnne 1. (AP) (USDA)
Trading ia the Boston wool market to-
day was inclined to be slower tbsa In
tbe past week. Moderate quantities of
good original 12 month Texas wools were
aoM at 67-7- scoured basis, to borers
with nrgent immediate needs. Other bay-er- a

with lesa nrgent needa were reported

Dairy tjpe cows .. 4.00 to 6.50
Dressed real, lb. 41

Q RATH. HA. and 8EEDS
Wbeat ba. No. 1 recleaned .75
Oats, gray toa 9 no

64.9
53.41939 lew

for similar wools, but it wsa difficult to
obtain any aisabla lota of good wool at
that price.Low yield 112.2 to ba bidding 65-6- 6 cents, scoured basia,

Whita 9""

Including Willamette Valley Railway Co. Bond
OWNERS. Yon are requested to be present to help
organize a STOCK BOXI HOLDERS COMMIT
TEKt for tbe purpose of trjl"K to protertoar inter-e- st

Lb the reorganization of this Company, Marion
Hotel Building, Salem, Ore., next Saturday after-
noon at 2 P. M., June 3rd, 1930.

E. A. Miller, 344 SUte St-- Salem, Ore.

22.00 ta 24.00Peed barley, toa POLLY AND HER PALS A Rose Between the Thorns By CLIFF STERRETTnai, toa 12 to 1S.00
toa 12.00 to 1S.00Oat and Veteh bay,

Alfalfa, toa 15.00 to 16.00
Egg masb. No. 1 grade, 60 lb. bag 1.70
Dairy feed, 69 lb. bag 1.S5
Hen scratch feed 1.75
Cracked corn 1.7S
Wheat 1.5

"AIR MAIL BRIDE"
-- ; : by HAZEL LIVINGSTON

TPgSQZfxiPizrr lc HO'p A upset boat get ) mvm mWX .
- v--"- s- --

'

'

than any girl I know, and he never
paying a cent and then rettine- -

all thumbs, she got out of her dress,
and into her suit. . Put on her hat,
put gloves and purse and scarf on
the bed. -

. -
married. Just because he felt like
it. After all I've gone without all
tbe chances I've had" But Edward was going, too. She'd

"Sh-- h hell hearl"
"I WANT him to hear! Some

have to pack for him. From under
the bed, where he had pushed his
big suitcase, she dragged it into the
middle of the floor. Everything

body ought to tell him, and yon
won't. Where is he? Ill talk to
him!"

WICKET MOUSE A Moving Target By WALT DISNEY
--"No. No, Beatrice, please. Wait

for your father! Wait!"
HI won't wait, I'm the one to

CHAPTER XIV
Maria took another look at her-

self in the mirror. She might not be
b.beauty but she WAS pretty. .

''Oh, is that what you're doing?
, Primping again?" Edward "Said,
laughing. He'd opened the door so
softly the hadn't heard.

"For you!" .

He awept her into his arms, scat-
tering powder, and hairpins, all
over the floor. "But you don't have
to primp for me. You're perfect,
just as you are. Always!"

"Andjrou're perfect for me al-
ways.. "

Minutes passed. They sat together
en the edge of the bed, laughing,
whispering, pausing to look at each
other adoringly, to kiss, and laugh
and whisper again.

The patter of rain on the roof
startled the girL She sat up sharp-
ly. "What was that?" ...

- . "Nothing. Just rain. It lust

would go in this time. The bath-
robe and the old suit he'd left in the
closet, too. Carefully at first, then
more and more hastily, she crammed
his belongings into the bag. It
wouldn't shut, so she sat on it, and
pushed and pulled with an her
strength.

suffer. Oh, the nerve of him the
nerve of him! Never thinks that
anyone else might want to get mar-
ried. Just himself. Because he's
spoilt because you spoilt him. Tou No use.

She took everything out, began
again. Carefully thia tune, sys

always did. Everything for him,
because he's the boy. And look at
him! Everything his own way, and
what of it? Good for nothing, that's
what he is no account "

tematically.
SU11 it wouldn't shut,
Her hat was askew, her faco scar

"Bee! How can you SAT such let, tears of exhaustion and self-pit-y

things!" stood in her eyes.
"I don't care they're true! "Honey, what are you DOING!"

Edward was back.They're true! They're true!"
"It won't shut," she said brokenly.Edward had been shaving in the

"I've tried and tried until I'm nearly
sick. YouH have to do it!" S iiasmsaiiiii SiifinnnBiiiaimi m i m mniil I met n m mi ir iirnm S Iiukimh in n m ,, jm,, , , rj f( a.. j.i.c-p- L- ..

bathroom. He yr&n wiping the lather
off his face as' he dashed into the
bedroom to grab the shirt he'd just
taken off..

"But, darling what in the
world" LITTLE ANNIE ROONEY Under a Protecting Wing - By BRANDON WALSHHe almost knocked Marie off her "I couldn't help hearing. I
couldn't help it, I heard every word.feet, as he dashed by her, struggling

into the shirt with one hand, wiping
lather off his face with the other.

AFTEP AU., A CJTRACT WITH A AAaJOR HAS MOEvery word Her bead went down
LEOA1. VIAUJE. EXCEPT IT AAK5MT BC AM "MOlCAnOM fl
waaaaakaBB 1 a -t aw . Jon his shoulder. "I'm sorry dont

. ; sounds funny In this room. Oh, the
devil I I came up here to ask you if
S wanted , to go ' shopping with

om. She wanted me to drive her
over to Lakeshore. Shell have a
fitl'She hates to wait!?

Marie snatched her topcoat from
hanger; pulled her hat over her

. tangled hair. "I'm ready!" ,
Edward had gone to the window.

He said, "Never mind. Here comes
Mom coming back, laden down like
a packhorse and In all this rain . , .
she ... sh didn't wait"

Bee got home first.
She was always at least five min-

utes ahead of Pop, who puffed up
the hill behind her, with old Mr.
Werner, who lived next door. '

She ran up the - front stai-r-

THATBSAU, VCf--
y LAUDABLE BUT IT HAMOT

THE SLIGHTEST IX&kLVHJJE-XJFCCURX.S-

COULD SUB THE ES FOR DAMAGES .THAT

M&ff HCaV POOMlSE AACMXI WsA-fOaSE-

ALL ABOUT THAT SELFrSH' VOWAM .MXI
ARE AAV UTTLE TZIALKTTER ANO NOJ MAY

rV--a S , Ttaar-- SW.. dW I VSSVS WWI I SI ng. VTHe clattered down the stairs, shout pay any attention to me 111 stop

BUT I CAM PCCVE. I SPENT MtfHCNB
BUV1NG PRCSEMTa FOR AMMIC
ROOHC- Y- ALLOWMG HER "TO USt
AAV CAR AMD CiAIFf-etS- ? TO ORive;
iki the: TKK-rttEm- G, herawr ioii r

m: at sTrCM0-- b MSSHT GAtMVOO A OeEVing as he went. ee SURE MY HUSBAMD AMD X HAVE --THE,IF' 0crying in a minute. It was just that
the suitcase wouldn't ,wouldn't SerrXJEMEUt AS THE v-c-

cs

DESIRE AND ABILITY TOMarie stood petrified in the mid - aa aaaw

r--aAtGKT MCTT WISMTD I"ROTbTCTMs FROMdle of the floor. shut, and I was so so " A 41 MF mi W.V uaaaaaaaaBV HAVE THE CWLtyS ALL HARM ,I I L AThrough the thin flooring, the "Poor baby! Poor little srirL I NAME AMD He-tDc-
Yl

H3 V?f r -- J, n
1 1 fr TUP Ccould shoot that dumb ox of a sistersounds came, strong and clear. First

Edward s voice, then the sisters. -- c
then the mother's, then all together.

of, mine! Here! Take my handker-
chief, it's dean I But I made her
apologize, and honey, for my sake-ple- ase!

For my sake, wont you
wash your face, and come down to

"Marie Theresa of Hollywood.
The pen paL Don't tell me you've
brought home an air mail bride!
I can't stand it! It's too funny it's dinner? Oh, please, dear I Mom's
too tragic it's sickening, that's gone to so much work, and I prom
What It is SICKENING I" ised I'd bring? you down. Please I

opened the door with her latchkey.
"Hellol" she caned, "hello, Mom?"

Mrs. Wilson came out of the
kitchen. She was flushed with heat
and excitement Her dumpy little

' ' figure was encased In an enormous
blue cover-a-ll apron, but Bee's quick
eye caught the few inches of brows

"In the first place, her name isn't Just this once!" . .

Now that it was all over, now thatMaria Theresa. It's Marie, sad If
Mom and Pop and Bee and everyyou Insist on tbe middle name ifs

- - 1Therese. She" - body knew that he was married, and
"Call her anything yon like, it's' foulard that showed under it. TOOTS AND CASPER By J1B1MY MURPHYnothing to me." .

could like It or lump it, Edward felt
better. It occurred to him that some-
thing might be said for the formal .

"What art you all dressed up for?
"And she's no pea paL or whatWhere are you going r

"Nowhere. It's just that 17 HEAR LARRY "YES J-- txOHl NOWJ 1 - MISS DIMPELL ISA Twedding, with everything anever you called her. She's a girl I HtTS LARRV CWtX, : LARRTY AND MARciYhappened to know In Hollywood." A DeTECTrVB WHO'S are fallmLt in love,- "Oh, you've got candles on the
table. Who's coming? All this fuss

nounced in the newspapers, and the
family introduced to the idea grad- -.

-- Why lie about it? As if I didnt IMIS HORN WT SI THS HOUSE VOOD WHO 15 THE VOUNZrJptkIN FROKTl NlZrHT. MR. MAN THAT CALLS FOR Ifknow" uauy.for Eddie, I suppose. Did he get

I VVOtTjER IP DICK
has found out
anvthinZt Yet ?
x sure hops h

UNCOVERS THE
REAL THIEF AND

"I said I met her in Hollywood!
BUT --rCTSH. WHAT IF
HE FINDS OUT SHET5

TUB Za-IR-L FUGITIVE
HE'S HERE TO

In-T-

IM "TCTWM LOOWINZt
POR A tsIRL,
NAMED MARcVV

LOU PIPPIN , WHO

What a day!
But in spite of everrthinr. it wasWhen I was in pictures!"

"I'm not deaf !

- "Tea. he's" Mrs. Wilson broke
off, looked up despairingly at her
tall, good-looki- daughter, so like rASST CLEARS MARrT- -IS ACCUSED OPivo::-x-:- -a-sw i r aej-i- aaam- -' av r 1 i r1 J 11 ai tm"Well call me a liar! I suppose

I never was in Hollywood. I sup NAME- -AN 25 80,000. SEddie. BEPORE4

good to be home. He stretched his .

long length on the comfortable
Chesterfield, adjusted a pillow more
comfortably under his head, and
gave himself up to rest,

Coals glowed In the fireplace, the
yellow silk lampshades that Bee had '

"Oh, well, you can tell me later, pose I never was in pictures I
wasnt In 'Anthony and Cleopatra.1 ITS TOO

LATE!even if you did see me with your
I'm going to run up and take off my

. things. I hope you got my red crepe
' back from the cleaner. Bitchie and own eyes l" c

"If you were the fellow with theI are going to step out later.'
wnisxers, that carried a spear- "SEE! Ton cant go op there!

made gave off a soft amber light.
In the big chair by the radio his '
father sat reading the evening pa-
per, occasionally puttinr a mi ration

an- - v i; Come baekl"
"Oh, shut up I You've always beenThe concern In her mother's stage

griped because I got on the stage to him, or reading a headline aloud: ;whisper, her wildly flapping dish--
and yon couldn't. Just because I--towel, stopped Bee short. -"What's happened? Is Pen skk? "Eddiet Eddie, daulingv please!

Those kids get in a wreck coming Bee SHH SHE L hear. And THIMBLE THEATREStarTlng Popeyt The Homing Pigeonop from ! At Oh, Mom! What what will the Werners think? They
HAPPENED 1" have their windows open, too. And

nobody doubts- - that you were in
thoM. two pictures, -- Eddie, and

Sh--h come in the kitchen!"
With the door carefully shut behind

I I AUUMV UFE I V I rP0PEVE MV FRIEND; I fVA KlN USE 'EM I
HAVE VVAmEOM . I MAV I BORROW VOOR J P9tl-syi,Vv6T4'- T

I
her. she pointed upward. "Be eare-- everybody said you did finer - CAlgnXJOAf HEART y KJfiJ f J... r.i -- Tssaoirv- uniwj- - w i

m - . aaa w. . - m w a as a a i siaa a a --w aai aa ar ara a aa ': - si w ,,rfall They're op there, ia fide'a
; room. Ee- - he " --

. - r-

"He WHAT? Oh, Mom what
I t-- 5 V 't . I I v a KL-- rJ s--i I I i - V--- v A

A door banged. Another voice
loan's probably Edward's gather.

Maria went on listening, not be-
cause she wanted to, hot betause she

"Another hold-u- p la east Oak-
land. It says, chain store thieves net
sis hundred in cash, leave clerk tied
to counter. I tell you in my day we
didnt have that kind of monkey "

business. It's dirty poUtics and cor-
rupt politicians. I'd take the lot of
em and deport Urn. Send tan backs

where they came from "
"That's right Edward mur--'

inured. At times his father's anti-
quated ideu and prejudices auioyed
him, but tonight he was too com--,
fortable, too mellow to mind what 1
he said. ,The old fellow iras getting
along, too ... funny he hadn't no-
ticed before, how scrawny his neck t
was. how bis shoulders sagged.

Mom wasnt so darn young either.
Yon conldnt expect them to take in t
new Ideas, new situations in a hurry.
: ; v '' .". (ToBaCoatiaued) ' r

IIAPPENEDr
eouidnt help it. ; ,"What happened? lie's inarrled,

that's what. He's gone and got n--ar- - Oh, why did he bring me here?
Why did I let him?. Oh, we've got
to gtt o- -t we've got to get out"IIASIIIED? Ed? UAK- -

1UEDT" signs away.Stf s - w t
"' TJp sad down jerked Mrs. Wfl- l- ' Ice-col- d .with shame, half-eie- k

with excitement, 'she Wanderedson's teav ,v-;--:'-

. "Good. l:r wtmldnV. He
wrbuldnt re. "71th me working

around the room, dragging out suit-ease- s,

piling is the thinrs she had
aw taeslj taken, out. Wi-hag-

ra: and slaving t . r ying ran ilea. ma.a
ajaa,Mst a---M a . 3J

Ti 4. f."


